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Tbe Prime Minister had • brief meftting with the STO~~1't1 t",~U:d:J ~tX 
T~oi8each in ~he .argios of the European Council in The 
Bagv.e on 27 June. The I.oise-cb was aCCOllflP&Jlied by 
Mr. blly. • 

4f'he Taoiseach a.a. id that the lr .isb Govern~nt vaa by attd 
·-··-··--lAl"ge-··velt--content-- with Ute vorkiD9 of the Anglo-lr .ish 

Agreement. But attempts vere constantly ~de ~o sU99~t 
--- that the British and lr.iKh Governmenta bad different 

int.~rpretationa of it. The tlae JIlight - come when it would be 
helpful for bim and the Prime Minister to is&ue. 6 joint 
statement reaffir-ung exactly ~at the Agreement did and did 
not provide tor. It va8 cleArly not Lbe ti~ to consider 
such a ata.teJllent now. Be wa.s thinking in terms of the 
autuWl. '!'he: Pr iee: Minist.er said t.~t 15tH! vas III ways 
hesitant about tryio9 to interpret AgreeaentB. Ber instinct 
was . &gainst the Taoiaeacb's 8u99estioo. 

·"'·-"-· ·-··-·····---~"-· ··"--The--prI~ ·M..in"ieter .aid that the Onionist reaction t.n 
t.M Mqlo-Ir isb Agree.e.nt v.a..a atill bad. Every overt.ure 
which the Governaent bad IIWlde to the Unionilits had beerl 
rebuffed or aet with inftislence thAt the Agreement should be 
8'Uepended. 'fh~ approach of tbe aarching ae.aaoo was likely 
to, ma.ke awttters .ore difficult. At the "DIe ti..e the SDLI> 
had · DOt been AB forthcOilting AS _be bAd hoped. It vas far 
from clear. for inlit..a.nce, vhethe.t t.hey ve.re ready to 
participate in electlon£ to & new A8seulbly and &ubseQueotly 
in the Assembly 1 tself • . 1'he Agreeaent had cre.a t.ed enorlDOutl 
difficultiea for BMG in Hcrtnern Ireland, but we had 
remained true t.o it.. The 1"aoise.ach .. aid that be vas in hO 
doubt that there bad ~ a eignificant .hift in Onionist 

. opinion althou9b the Unionist leadership reMained as 
atrident as ever. People were not turning up in large 
numbers to deaonstrat.ioDs and were aick of ~iolenc~. Th~re 
vas no wish for 001 but growin9 unhappinea~ with the general 
situation. The benefits of i.mproved securit.y coo~ratiQn 
had not been fully apprecia~ed by the Unionists. Th~ 
Taoiseacb continued that be had recei~ed a number of 
requeatA from Unionists for ~eting5 but had not accepted 
these for fear ~bat the r~~ult8 would be aisrepreaented aE 
bad happened in the ca8~ of Jilr .. ll.obin80n. Be wanted the 
PriDe "iniele.r t.o know t.hat the Irish GovUl'lmeJlt WAS ,,-er}' 
grateful tor the f 1 rill .anner in which the Dn! ted ft.i Dgdoa hlkd 



--

vlth illlplemeot.at.iOA of tbe "91".~Dt aDd had 
be deflected by ODioniat oppoeitioo. 

• 
~be Taoiaeacb .aid that he mbared the Prime Hint.tex'. 

pessimism about the prospects in Morthern Ireland before the 
8Uamer. It vas for this reason thAt the Irish Government 
had not pr~a8ed for early progress on subject, of interest 
to the:JD. But once the aaarchiD9 seaaoo 'W'a& over they would 
.... nt to 6ee decisions on • ou.ad>er of points. The IRA Wf!ce 
already making capital out of the lack· of benefits for th~ 
Nationa.liat C()IIIiIIlIUni ty frOG tbe ~reem&nt. At. the other end 
of the .pect~, the Unionists were claimiDg t.hat it ~A. 
their success in blocking implementAtion of the ~9ree~nt 
which vas holding up pr09r~&S. ~he Areas in which the Irl~h 
Government would want to see progress ~Te A code of conduct 
for the RUC: joint patrols p where the Uni~ ~ingdom was 
failinq to live up to the ter~ of the joint communique; and 
the ill8ue of t.bree &an court. _ 'l'he last "~5 the most 
aport-ant. It had been accepted in t.h. cOIiIIZlunique at. t.he 

-- -· .. --··-·----··ilm;e-·oI-·"ttl"e-·-· signing of the A9re~nt. t.hat .-ea.sur« were 
needed to make the administration of justice in Northern 

.. _. Ireland 1DOre acceptable to tbe ainor ity. 'l'bree aAn court. 
provided the only significant oppor~unlty to achieve this. 
Tbe JD.1lt.teI was Dot cont.roversial in Northern Ireland. The 
Pri~ Minister said that she was not prepared to consider 
the matt-er unlefts a proposal clearly . had the 8upp<lrl of t.be 
liort.hern Ireland judiciary. As it wafi, efforts by the 
Republic to pursue the issue appeared to c.s1. doubt on the 
judiciary's performance. Three man court. would never be 
appropriate for every category of CA.e. And an}~ay there 
were not enough judges. She advieec tbe ~ao18each not to 

····-·-·_·_··_······-a;ake--·a---put:Hic 'issue of this. 

The ~aoiseach said that be fixoJy intend~ to push an 
Extradition Bill (I assume this is a ~ill to ratify Iri~h 
acceBsion to the. BuropeAn Convention on the Supp.reB~ion of 
Terrorism) through the D~il in the au~u~ but cquld do so 
onl}1 if there VAS progress; tovard5 th.r ee man court.$. He 
h~ to be able to introdu~ auch a bill without ~kin9 any 
re8ervAtion~ altbougb this would depend in part on the 
outcome of • constitutional case at present before the 
courtft. If the ~erD~t·. appe~l in ,this case W45 
accepted, tbele would be no n~ed for a reservation. But he 

. would still ~ed progless on three man court.s. 'l't\e Pr ilne 
Hiniater said that she vas glad to bear thAt n.o re6~r~ation 
Vl!.S likely but cepeat.ed that the Cover n.ent could off er 
nothing on three aan courts unless there was a clear request 
from the Northern Ireland judiciary. 

1 Aa copying thi8 lett.er to Jilll Daniell (Nort.hern 
Ireland Office) Richard Stoate (Lord Chancel1or'& 
Office), Michael Saunder6 (Law Office~81 Department) and 
Kicbael Stark (Cabinet Office). 

c . R. Budd, Bsq., 
Porei9D and C~~lth 
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